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the GreetiNG & aNNouNcemeNtS  

the chimiNG of the hour  Vance Jenkins, Director of Music

the VoluNtary Overture from “Royal Fireworks” Handel
Dr. Gary Malvern, Trumpet

*the hymN of ProceSSioN God of the Ages UMH 698, NATIONAL HYMN
God of the ages, whose almighty hand leads forth in beauty all the starry band of shining 
worlds in splendor through the skies, our grateful songs before thy throne arise. Thy love 
divine hath led us in the past; in this free land with thee our lot is cast; be thou our ruler, 

guardian, guide, and stay, thy Word our law, thy paths our chosen way. From war’s alarms, 
from deadly pestilence, be thy strong arm our ever sure defense; thy true religion in our 
hearts increase; thy bounteous goodness nourish us in peace. Refresh thy people on their 
toilsome way; lead us from night to never-ending day; fill all our lives with love and grace 

divine, and glory, laud, and praise be ever thine.  

 *the collect  The Reverend Grover Putnam 
O God, you have taught us to keep all your commandments by loving you and our neigh-
bor: Grant us the grace of your Holy Spirit, that we may be devoted to you with our whole 
heart, and united to one another with pure affection; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who 
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

*the PSalter Psalm 48 UMH, 782-83

Great is the Lord and greatly to be praised in the city of our God; 
whose holy mountain, beautiful in elevation, is the joy of all the earth,
Mount Zion, in the far north, the city of the great Ruler. 
Within its citadels God has proven a sure defense.
For lo, the kings assembled, they marched together. 
As soon as they saw it, they were astounded, they were in panic, they took to 
flight;
trembling took hold of them there, anguish as of a woman in travail, 
as when an east wind shatters the ships of Tarshish.
As we have heard, so have we seen in the city of the Lord of hosts, in the city of our 
God, which God establishes forever. 
We have thought on your steadfast love, O God, in the midst of your temple. 
As your name, O God, so your praise reaches to the ends of the earth. 
Your right hand is filled with victory; let Mount Zion be glad!
Let the daughters of Judah rejoice because of your judgments! 
Walk about Zion, go round about it, number its towers,
consider well its ramparts, go through its citadels, that you may tell the next 
generation, 
“This is God, our God forever and ever. God will be our guide forever!”



*the Gloria Patri

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;  
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen. 

the muSical meditatioN Taps 
Dr. Gary Malvern, Trumpet

the PaStoral Prayer  Rev. Putnam

the lord’S Prayer      
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give 
us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

the aNthem All We Like Sheep Moen Setting, Fettke/Kirkland
All we like sheep have gone astray, Each of us turning our own sep’rate way, We have all sinned and fallen short of  Your glory; 
But Your glory is what we desire to see And in your presence is where we long to be. O Lord, show us Your mercy and grace, 

take us to Your holy place; Forgive our sin and heal our land, We long to live in Your presence once again. Taking our sickness, 
taking our pain, Jesus the sacrifice Lamb has been slain, He was despised, rejected by men, He took our sin. Draw us near to 
You, Father, thru Jesus, Your Son, Let us worship before You, cleansed by Your blood. O Lord, show us Your mercy and grace, 

take us to Your holy place; Forgive our sin and heal our land, We long to live in Your presence once again. Show us Your mercy 
and grace, take us to Your holy place; Forgive our sin and heal our land, We long to live in Your presence once again.

*the leSSoN from the holy GoSPel Mark 5:1-20 Pew Bible NT 39

the SermoN The Man on the Other Side of the Lake The Reverend Brian Gilmer   

the iNVitatioN to commuNioN

Christ our Lord invites to his table all who love him, who earnestly repent of their sin and seek to live in peace 
with one another. Therefore, let us confess our sin before God and one another.

the coNfeSSioN aNd PardoN

Merciful God, we confess that we have not loved you with our whole heart. We have failed to be an obedient 
church. We have not done your will, we have broken your law, we have rebelled against your love, we have 
not loved our neighbors, and we have not heard the cry of the needy. Forgive us, we pray. Free us for joyful 
obedience, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  (time of silent confession)

Hear the good news: Christ died for us while we were yet sinners; that proves God’s love toward us. In the name of 
Jesus Christ, you are forgiven!

In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven! Glory to God. Amen. 

the Great thaNkSGiViNG 
The Lord be with you.

And also with you.

Lift up your hearts.

We lift them up to the Lord.

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

It is right to give our thanks and praise.

It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father Almighty, Creator of 
heaven and earth. You formed us in your image and breathed into us the breath of life. When we turned away, 
and our love failed, your love remained steadfast. You delivered us from captivity, made covenant to be our 
sovereign God, brought us to a land flowing with milk and honey, and set before us the way of life. And so, with 
your people on earth and all the company of heaven we praise your name and join their unending hymn:

Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might, heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the 
highest. Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest. 



Holy are you, and blessed is your Son Jesus Christ. By the baptism of his suffering, death, and resurrection you 
gave birth to your Church, delivered us from slavery to sin and death, and made with us a new covenant by 
water and the Spirit. By your great mercy we have been born anew to a living hope through the resurrection of 
your Son from the dead and to an inheritance that is imperishable, undefiled, and unfading. Once we were no 
people, but now we are your people, declaring your wonderful deeds in Christ, who called us out of darkness 
into his marvelous light. When the Lord Jesus ascended, he promised to be with us always, in the power of your 
Word and Holy Spirit. 

On the night in which he gave himself up for us he took bread, gave thanks to you, broke the bread, gave it to his 
disciples, and said: “Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”

When the supper was over he took the cup, gave thanks to you, gave it to his disciples, and said: “Drink from 
this, all of you; This is my blood of the new covenant, poured out for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins. 
Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.” 

On the day you raised him from the dead he was recognized by his disciples in the breaking of the bread, and 
in the power of your Holy Spirit your Church has continued in the breaking of the bread and the sharing of 
the cup. And so, in remembrance of these your mighty acts in Jesus Christ, we offer ourselves in praise and 
thanksgiving as a holy and living sacrifice, in union with Christ’s offering for us, as we proclaim the mystery of 
faith. 

Christ has died; Christ is risen; Christ will come again. 

Pour out your Holy Spirit on us, gathered here, and on these gifts of bread and wine.

Make them be for us the body and blood of Christ, that we may be for the world the body of Christ, redeemed 
by his blood. By your Spirit make us one with Christ, one with each other, and one in ministry to all the world, 
until Christ comes in final victory and we feast at his heavenly banquet. Through your Son Jesus Christ, with 
the Holy Spirit in your holy church, all honor and glory is yours, Almighty Father, now and forever.

Amen.

the GiViNG of the Bread aNd cuP

As you entered today, you were given individual elements for Holy Communion. Please remove the wafer first and then open the grape juice 
to receive Communion.

the Prayer after commuNioN  Rev. Gilmer

*the receSSioNal hymN Faith of Our Fathers UMH 710, ST. CATHERINE
Faith of our fathers, living still, in spite of dungeon, fire, and sword; O how our hearts beat high with joy whene’er we hear that 

glorious word! Faith of our fathers, holy faith! We will be true to thee till death. Faith of our fathers, we will strive to win all nations 
unto thee; and through the truth that comes from God, we all shall then be truly free. Faith of our fathers, holy faith! We will be 
true to thee till death. Faith of our fathers, we will love both friend and foe in all our strife; and preach thee, too, as love knows 

how by kindly words and virtuous life. Faith of our fathers, holy faith! We will be true to thee till death.

*the BleSSiNG of the PeoPle  Rev. Gilmer

*the choral BeNedictioN 

*the chimiNG of the holy triNity

the orGaN PoStlude Eternal Father, Strong to Save NAVY HYMN Setting, Martin

We are grateful for the musical artistry of Dr. Gary Malvern, Professor of Music at Furman University,  
in our service of worship this morning.



Announcements
	●  Thank you to everyone who came out last week for GreeNVille miSSioNS Week, it was an amazing way to serve God 

and our community! We want to give a big shout out to the local organizations who hosted us- Homes of Hope, United 
Ministries, Project Host and the Cancer Survivors Park. We learned so much about their impactful work while we 
scrubbed, weeded, polished and mopped. Thank you to the BSUMC group who provided lunches- such a blessing! 
Stay tuned for Greenville Missions Week 2022. 

	● Save the Date: Kids ages 4-9 are invited to join us August 9-11 for PayNe SteWart fouNdatioN Summer Golf camP. 
Learn the fundamentals of golf while sharing the most important skill, following our Lord Jesus Christ through life. 
Stay tuned for registration information via our Community e-newsletter. 

	● Applications for the carolyN BaNNer/ GreGory ScholarShiP are now available online. Applicants must be members 
of Buncombe Street and must be enrolled or enrolling in undergraduate study. You can find the full application on 
the homepage of our website under News. Please contact Rev. Karen Jones for additional information. 


